The collection efficiency, qc, of a solar collector system i s defined ,. ' as .the useful ' heat collected divided by the s o l a r radiation incident on the
top surface. For a particular collector geometry i t will be dependent on
. the gosi tion of the sun. duri'ng the' day, the amount of cloudiness, the I ambient a i r temperature, as well as the cleanliness of the top surface.
There a r e several methods described in the l i t e r a t u r e f o r the calculation of qc. One method i s t o calculate qc f o r a clear equinoxial day and s o l s t i c e day1). Another method is t o make the calculation f o r a set of selected clear days each month2'. W e have followed the method of Hottel and ~h i l li-er3J and Liu and ~ordan') .
[Hereafter referred to as HWand LJI respectively.] They present a method of calculating the hourly rate of energy collection b u t also, more importantly, the long term monthly average col lection efficiency based upon monthly average daily s o l a r insolation data and day-time temperatures obtained from Weather Bureau data. T h i s data is appended to LJI f o r some eighty l o c a l i t i e s ' i n the U.S. and Canada. W e feel that t h i s method provides the most r e a l i s t i c values of collection efficiency which can be obtained f o r a given collector system in a given location. Not only i s the monthly variation taken into account b u t also the s t a t i s t i c a l effect of bad weather. The description presented . The sunset angle, us, i s obtained by. s e t t i n g c o s 9 = 0 i n E q . (1) . . .
S '
: .
-. - The number o f hours between s u n r i s e and sunset i s 2 us0 (24/360) = 0.1333
I n . the method of. L J I the d i r e c t and d i f f u s e s o l a r r a d i a t i o n on t h e e a r t h ' s surface a r e expressed as f r a c t i o n s o f the ' r a d i a t i o n on' a h o r i z o n t a l surface o u t s i d e the e a r t h ' s atmosphere. I f I i s the s o l a r constant; SC
i.e., the i n t e n s i t y on a u n i t area normal t o t h e sun's rays and a t mean ' . distance o f t h e e a r t h from the sun, then the i n t e n s i t y on a h o r i z o n t a l The average d a i l y r a d i a t i o n * on a h o r i z o n t a l surface outside the e a r t h ' s ' atmosphere i s obtained by i n t e g r a t i n g Eq. ( 3 ) , using the expression f o r cos 8 from Eq. ( 1 ) :
, .
*For a l l r a d i a t i o n values; instantaneous, average hourly, average daily,"' etc., we w i l l use u n i t s o f watts/m2. L J I and most others use u n i t s o f ~~~/ h r -f t~ and ~T~l d a y -f t~. 1 BTU/hr-ft2 = 3.153 w/m2, 1 BTU/day-ft2 = .0.1314 w/m2. . . w i l l be no heat c o l l e c t i o n . This c r i t i c a l i n t e n s i t y , Ic, i s obtained by s e t t i n g q = o i n Eq. (5):
The c r i t i c a l i n t e n s i t y r a t i o i s defined f o r l a t e r use as, where fT i s the average hourly t o t a l radiation*. Eq. ( 5 ) can now be w r i t t e n as . -. .
Clearly, when IT f a l l s t o Ic o r below, no useful heat output i s available.
To determine the long-term performance of the pond we need average hourly values o f K , IT, I=, and Ta. Then we can c a l c u l a t e the avera3e hourly useful heat c o l l e c t i o n , q, f o r any hour o f any month. Weather :
' 5 --* I n the s t a t i s t i c a l method described here, average values are usual l y understood t o bc " 1 ong-term", t h a t i s , averages taken over 3 t o 5 years. Hottel and Whi 11 ier3J, f i r s t introduced this. approach. . They named the bracketed term "utilizability", $. Hence,
A
If measured values of Ta, IT (and hence fT) are avai 1 able for every hour of a particular month, than' a value of. Ic can be Calculated for each .hour .and hence values of 4 can be determined for each hour. 'Note that 4 i s . j u s t the fraction of the total month's incidence on a horizontal surface, for one particular hour from solar noon, which arrives with sufficient intensity to justify col.lection. The average hourly heat collection .can now be written Note that the quantity ' ; ; ; ' i s a characteristic of the collector geometry-and materials whereas the other two quantities are characteristics of the "solar weather". locality where -monthly average daily total radiation data a r e avai 1 able. T h i s procedure will be briefly outlined here. For more detail one i s referred t o the above l i s t e d papers plus a paper on s o l a r weather b y l i u and JordanS). lLJ2) Next, i t is necessary to obtain relationships between hourly total and daily total radiation and between hourly diffuse and daily diffuse , radiation. These have been established, on the b-asis of long-term weather *For a few communities in the U.S., hourly total insolation data and hourly temperature data are available over a period of several years. ')B. Y. H. Liu and R. C. Jordan, Solar Energy 4 ( 3 ) , 1 , July 1960.
. data by LJ2 and HW. LJ2 assume that, j u s t as so a l s 0 . 7~ = KdIo.
-- . . .
~t h e~~o r d~i~~a~e -~c a n n n n a l s o -stand:fb.r': 1, 1Trn and--the abscissae -for f r a c t i o n a l s m e .
--
'.-f during the month f o r which-t h e h~u r l~r a d i a t i o n i s less than'-I;.
-.
-. -: . Defining f, as the fractional time during the month f-r which 'the hourly radiation is less than I=, the c r i t i c a l radiation intensity defined : i n Eq.. where solar systems will be situated. 1n l o c a l i t i e s with extremely cloudy-.
weather (low ) the fluctuations from year to year about the generalized t$ curve w i 11 be 1 arger, hence introducing 1 arger errors. However, these l o c a l i t i e s a r e of much 1.ess i n t e r e s t t o . us. ..
V. Calculation of 7E
Assump t h a t there a r e n layers of p l a s t i c o r glass constituting-'the thermal blanket over the pond.. The layers may he of different thickness plastic or glass lying on the water surface, the index of refraction used in Eq. (17) will be that of the layer rather than of the water. M e can neglect any reflection from the layer-water interface since the indices of refraction are not very different.)
The fraction, (1 -tr), will pass into the water. Since water i s almost completely opaque to the imfrared and since about half of the energy in solar radiati,on l'ies in the infrared (> -0.7 p), only .about half of the beam reaches.the black bottom. A typical emissivity for a black surface i s 0,.96. Hence ahout 98% of the beam entering the waterwill be absorbed as heat in the water. W e can then write for a:
Finally, the Ta product has to be suitably weighted for the dire-ct and 'diffuse s o l a r components. W e follow the general ly accepted conventi&'). of ' '. assuming the diffuse radiation has an average angle of incidence for a -.. 
Although we are concerned w i t h t h e case o f a l a y e r o f water covered by two, o r p o s s i b l y three, p l a s t i c glazings, i t i s simpler t o f i r s t consider t h e case of two o r t h r e e glass glazings. (This i s because glass i s t o t a l l y opaque t o thermal r a d i a t i o n whereas p l a s t i c s are not.) The d i f f e r e n c e i n U f o r t h e two cases turns o u t t o be 20% o r l e s s g ) .
The theory o f heat convection and conduction through a gas ( a i r i n our case) ' involves several dimensionless tiumbers which we d e f i n e below1 '1 :
.. .
Prandtl number: P k =-c. . ..
. . .
. .
., ~.
1't i s also convenient t o define a dimensional -parameter, a:
t.
; . . ;
. . . .
The defini-t-ions o f t h e quantities i n the above expression are:
-- Some useful values o f these q u a n t i t i e s f o r a i r a t temperatures o f ' inte.rest t o us are l i s t e d i n Table I11 helow; . . Table 111 . 'Some useful physical q u a n t i t i e s f o r . a i r . For two h o r i z o n t a l p l a t e s separated by distance L ( f t ) , the heat t r a n s f e r c o e f f i c i e n t ( i n c l u d i n g convection and conduction b u t n o t i which can be written as,
--.
In - Figure 6 we;show both-the Tabor Table I11 t h a t ha1" i s essentially independent of temperature.) Also a 20% change i n AX will only change hc by about 5%. The other form o f heat loss between the plates and from the top p l a t e I s from radiation. I n fact, f o r the case of two plates over the water, the r a d i a t i o n loss between water and f i r s t p l a t e and between f i r s t and second p l a t e i s about a f a c t o r o f 2 t o 3 greater than the respective convectfin losses f o r our temperature domain. For the top p l a t e i n a 10 mph wind t h d r a d i a t i o n and convection losses w i 11 be comparable. : . t h e , n e t radiation heat loss from the hotter t o the colder p l a t e is:
For two
., .
I I
where the Stefan-Bol tzmann constant is 0.1716 x lo-' BTU/hr f t 2 O R " .
The net radiation loss from the top p l a t e t o the atmosphere depends not only on the temperature T of the top p l a t e b u t a l s o on the water and C02 content of the atmosphere since thermal radiation from the atmosphere o r g i E t e s chiefly from these two components. The higher the ambient a i r temperature, Ta, the greater amount of water vapor usually contained i n the ---a i r and hence the greater the return atmospheric radiation.
In a recent paperl2' i t is shown t h a t experimental. data f o r c l e a r days can be f i t well i n several d i f f e r e n t l o c a l i t i e s from Alaska t o Arizona by the following expression f o r t h e apparent emissivi t y of the atmosphere: = 0.96 whereas, according t o Tabor, t h e hemispherical value i s 0.901~).
T h i s i s a system of t h r e e equations i n t h r e e unknowns
The above equations can be solved r e l a t i v e l y q u i c k l y by t r i a l and e r r o r . The upward heat l o s s c o e f f i c i e n t , U i s now obtained* from:
UP'
"'J. I. Y e l l o t t (Solar Energy, 7, #4, p. 167 (1963) quotes a value of hemispherical emi ttance f o r "Krdinary" glass of 0.84, based on s p e c t r a l emi t t a n c e data. *For no wind t h i s value o f U . decreases from 0.73 t o 0.63 (about 15%). UP
(The s i m p l i f i e d approximate expression f o r q , given a s Eq. (13). i n

UP
Hottel and woertz7), gives. e s s e n t i a l l y . t h e same r e s u l t providing we use our . . v a l u e s o f c, E,, E and h and t h a t we r e p l a c e Tab i n t h e i r Eq. (1 3) by . .
. . ...
g '
top c*Ta4.
To o b t a i n t h e o v e r a l l h e a t c o e f f i c i e n t , U, we must add the h e a t l o s s
from t h e bottom o f t h e water i n t o t h e e a r t h . With about a 2" l a y e r of good i n s u l a t i o n such a s a p l a s t i c foam, t h i s can e a s i l y be reduced.to 10% o r less o f t h e upward h e a t l o s s . Hence we can write . n e t percentage gain i n c o l l e c t i o n e f f i c i e n c y may be on1.y about' h a l f t h e percentage reduction i n U.
..
-. . -.
~f ' p l a s t i c glazings a r e used over t h e pond r a t h e r than g l a s s , the, c a l c u l a t i o n of h e a t l o s s through the p l a s t i c is more d i f f i c u l t because of t h e p a r t i a l transparency of p l a s t i c ' t o h e a t r a d i a t i o n . One must have measured val ues of monochromatic s p e c t r a l a b s o r p t i v i t y , r e f 1 e c t i v i t y , and
t r a n s m i s s f v i t y f o r t h e p a r t i c u l a r p l a s t i c . These values must t h e n . b e i n t e g r a t e d over t h e e n t i r e wavelength range. ~o d g e s ' ) has t r e a t e d this c a s e i n general and made numericale v a l u a t i o n s of h e a t l o s s f o r Tedlar. For a water' temperature of tc = 185OF and with one Tedlar g l a z i n g on the w a t e r s u r f a c e and two above t h e s u r f a c e he o b t a i n s U = 0.91 BTU/ft2 h r OF. Adding a t h i r d g l a z i n g above t h e UP s u r f a c e reduces U t o 0.65. Both o f t h e s e values a r e f o r a 1 0 mph wind. UP ~x~e r i m e n t a l measurements of h e a t l o s s through 1 , 2 , and 3 Tedlar glazings have r e c e n t l y been made1"). For 2 g l a z i n g s above t h e water they o b t a i n ( a t t = 185OF) U = 1.03 and f o r 3 g l a z i n g s , U = 0.78.
C UP UP
WhilliergJ c a l c u l a t e s U f o r 2 Tedlar glazings ( a t tc = 190°F) t o be 0.87.
UP
From the above d a t a we can use an average o f U = 0.93 f o r 2 ~~d l a r 
". W h i l l i e r s t a t e s g ) t h a t t h e increased UP
14Jw. H. Gopffarth, e t a l . , S o l a r Energy -12, 183, 1968.
. upward heat l o s s f o r ~e d l a r covered collectors is "more o r l e s s f u l l y . :. . .
-, -7 . ha'.
-. >:
..,, . . Using the U curves i n Figure 16 of Hottel and-Woertz we obtain' the ----following experssion r e l a t i n g a value of U = Ub a t t c =' tco and ta = tao t o a value U a t tc and ta: In Fjgure 7 is shown the collection efficiency f o r 2 and 3 Tedlar :covers (0..004") a t two collection temperatures, TE = 140°F (60.6) and 185OF . % (,85?C). Note t h a t a t 140°F there i s l i t t l e improvement in using a third top curve.) Note that a t 140'F,-.two layers df' glass are b e t t e r than three f o r a l l except the months of January and February. Also, except for the 2 layer, 185OF case, Tedlar always results i n a higher collection efficiency f o r equivalent col lector temperatures and number of 1 ayers. 
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